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SENATE. 

Friday, Feb. 26, 1915. 
Senate calIed to order by the Presi-

Prayer by Re\'. Thomas Burgess .)f 
Augusta. 

Journal of pre\'ious session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the House disposed o~ 
in concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
House 295. Resolve in favor of 

Frank Francis, representative of the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians. 

House 296. Resolve in fayor of Ed
gar S. Fossett, secretary of the com
mittee on State prisons. 

House 297. Resol\'e in favor of the 
clerk. assistant clerk, messenger, as
sistant messenger, mail carrier, first 
folder, assistant folder, doorkeeper 
and pages of the 76th Legislature for 
attendance at the organi7.ation of the 
77th Legislature. 

House 299. Resol\'e in favor of 
Leonard A. Pierce, chairman of the 
House committee on elections. 

House 270. An Act to amend Sec
tion 9 of Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 20() 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the taking of suckers, eels, hornpout" 
and yelIow perch with eel pots, traps, 
sppars or nets. 

The folIo wing bills, petitions, etc., 
\\'ere presented and, on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference .. !' 
hills, were referred on the folIo wing 
eCdllmittef's: 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Dunton of Penobscot: An 

Act to amend Section 89 of Chapter 
is of the Re\'ised Statutes of 1903 re-
lating to 
porations. 
fprred.) 

foreign investment cor
(Orden'(1 printed and re-

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 

H)' Mr. Bartlett of Kennebec: An 
Ad authorizing the insurance com
missioner to review rates fixed by fire 
insurance companies or the rcpre·· 
~{intntives of fire insurance companies. 
(Clr(1erpd printed and referred.) 

Military Affairs. 

By Mr. Butler of Knox: Petition of 
.J ohn K. Hooper and 17 others 1n 
I'a\'or of a Knox Memorial. 

Mr. BOYXTON of Lincoln: jHr. 
.I 'resident, I desire to offer the follow
ing order and move its passage: 

"In Senate, j,~ebruary 26, 1915. 
Ordered. that a message be sent LO 

the Governor requesting His Excel
lency to return to the Senate for fur
ther reconsideration Resolve appro
priating money to complete the re· 
planking of the Wiscasset bridge. 
This was finally pa3sed by the Senat0 
in concurrence with the House Thurs
day, February 25." 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleas
ure of the Senate that the orde!' 
;;]wuld have a passage? 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
Illay I ask through the Chair what 18 

the purpose of this order. 

Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, thi3 
resolve was finally passed here yes
terday, and is now in the hands of the 
Governor. It is not the intention of 
the Governor to sign that resolve, and 
It is thought desirable, if possible, t() 
get it back here into the Senate an'] 
haye it lie on the ta])!e for the pres
(nt. 

Mr. COLE: In this matter I hardly 
kno,,' what to say. It seems to me 
that the Constitution fixes the meth
(,d by \\'hich matters go through the 
Legislature. The Governor has th'3 
right either to sign the bill or return 
it unsigned or allow it to become a 
LI,y within five days without hi" 
signature. The business of the 
Legislature is to take care of this 
business as it passes along; the bus.
leess of the Governor is to attend 1<) 
tlw matter when it reaches him. 

I know of no precedent whereby 
this L,egislature should allow matters 
t () lie upon the table until they ac
cumUlate to such a large amount that 
when it comes to send them along 
tl1ey may not be properly discusser] 
and understood by each individual 
member. Matters which lie upon tn., 
table until the closing weeks of the 
L('gislature, we all know, are then 
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sent through with a rush, no member 
has an opportunit:r to offer an amend
ment and get the time for intelligent 
discussion which the bill or resolve 
may call for. 

It seems to me that these matters 
going through here are going in the 
ordinary course of business. No 
member of this Legislature desires in 
an:\' way to stand in the Governor',~ 
way for a good, effecti\'e administra
tion. We all desire to work har
moniously with him. We all desire to 
\\'ork for the best interests of the' 
State of Maine. There is no politic~ 

in these road bills; they are intr()
duced by Democrats and Republicanil 
alike. They affect Democratic anel 
Republican communities alike. They 
are for the benefit of all the people ()[ 
the State, regardless of locality an'l 
rCglardless of the amounts that are 
recommended by the committee. 

I believe that that committee em 
ways and bridges is a committee uf 
ten intelligent, honest men, appointed 
by the Speaker of the House and the, 
President of this Senate because they 
had confidence in them to exercise the 
judgment which is required to be ex .. 
ercised in matters of this kind. Be
lieving that, I don't understand hoc" 
any member of either body here can 
ask that their recommendations be 
held up so that one man, whe'l 
the time finally comes, may pass his 
judgment on the ten, and collective
ly, on all of the measures that mav 
slip through here in these clOSing 
clays. 

I move that the order do not re
ceive a passage. It seems to me that 
the committee on ,yays and bridges 
should be allowed to state their posi
tion on this matter, because I can see 
no other way, when the matter comes 
up to the people of the State, but what 
it is a reflection upon their integrit;, 
and honesty. 

mittee has been ,,'ell advertised and a 
\"ell n:,presented hearing has been 
given. 

1 have instructed the committee 
from time to time that only bills of 
the highest merit should be reported 
ought to pass, and I can say that all 
matters have been treated hones1::: 
and squarely and ,vithout prejudice. 
These resolves referred to were giYen 
due consideration, and your commit
tee voted unanimously in favor of 
them, as well as all other bills re
ported. 

In 1913 there ",as appropriate c
\ 

from the committee on ways and 
bridges $187,468.90, and I see no rea
son why it should not be as much this 
year if cases of merit are found to 
\,"arrant it, although I have expectefl 
to keep it under that amount. 

The state is in as good financial con
dition today as it was two years ago. I 
understand and well know that there 
has been a large amount asked for this 
year for ways and bridges; one bridge 
$150,000, and another $100,000. And 
there are other large amounts which 
we all must know could not be ap
propriated at this session. At this time 
there has been reported from the com
mittee $68,400 which has been shaved 
from resolves calling for $116,6nO. 
There has been reported "ought I'ot to 
pass" $128,.00. There is now pending 
$442,331.5!1. This amount includes the 
two bridges before mentione(1. Kow 
take from the amount pending, $442,-
331.59, the resolve of $100,000 and the 
resolve of $150,000 and it leaves $192,-
331.59 to be acted upon, and it seems 
feasible to me that the amount can 
be kept nearly within the bounds of 
the Governor's wishes, $125,000. 

It has been reported that an agree
ment had been made in the committee 
that the amount should be kept up to 
$200,000. I will say that no such thing 
has ever been mentioned by the com-Mr. BOYKTON: I simply rise 

ask that when this vote is taken it 
~ :) 
b" mittee, and no agreement has ever been 

made between me and the Governor to taken by yeas and nays. 

Mr. CONANT of 'Valdo: Mr. Presi
dent and l;'ello\\, Senators: As chair
man of the ,vays and bridge con,
mittee, I wish to state that every re
sO!\'e that has come before this com .. 

any amount. He advised me the first 
of the session that he would like to 
keep it within $150,000 or $160,000. 
A few days later he came to me and 
proposed the amount he kept down to 
~125,OOO. I advised the committee in 
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relation to it and have continually kept 
it before them. 

i\1r. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
clent: Perhaps as a member of that 
committee I would like to say a little 
something further in regard to Sena
tor Conant's remarks. I wish to bear 
out everything that he has said in re
gard to committee work. 

At the start we had a lwart-to-heart 
talk, and we all agreed that there 
would be nO politics in the committee. 
'Ve agreed that if possible we would 
always have a unanimous report. We 
have cut and shaved these appro
priations, no matter from what section 
they came, nor by what me.rnber of the 
House or Senate they may have been 
put in. 

Yesterday, in the House, my fellow
townsman, .Mr. Dutton, in th" discus
sion in regard to the veto on the three 
measures of my section, made the re
mark that perhaps might lead someone 
to think that the committee had 
thought of $200,000 as a committee. I 
,vish to corroborate the remarks of the 
Senator from 'Valdo that the commit
tee never made any agreement with 
anyone, nor among themselves. I will 
say, though, that I had said to some 
fellow-rn<>rnhf'rs in the State I-louse, 
and perhaps elsewhere in this city, that 
I personally thought the state was in a 
condition that we might appropriate 
around $200,000. That remark I am not 
afraid to stand by, but I do not say 
that there was any agreement of that 
Idnd in the committee. 

In regard to the three road resolves 
in my section yesterday morning, I had 
a conference with Representative Dut
ton when we heard what was going to 
happen to them. Mr. Dutton didn't 
know just what to do, he thought it 
was best to let the veto go, and as I 
say, we consulted, ane1 I agreed with 
hi.rn, in fact I ad vised him to let the 
Governor veto it. 

I didn't do that, nor did I advise lVIr. 
Dutton to do it, as any slap at the Gov
ernor. He had a right to his opinion, 
as I have to mine. I didn't say it to 
advise him, and lVIr. Dutton didn't do it 
in any way, to play party politics, vVe 
simply agreed we didn't like that meth
od of doing, The re,;olves came to our 
committee in the regular course. We 

reported on them unanimously. We cut 
them in two, as we have many others, 
Mr, Dutton's and many others, and I 
thought at the time, and I still think, 
that we took the right course. If we 
didn't, I am ready to take my blame 
witli Representative Dutton, whether 
.it is right or wrong. I still think we 
did right. 

Mr. FLAHF~RTY of Cumberland: I 
:'eally don't think the order is very un
"easonable, to recall this bill and have 
1 t laid on the table. After listening to 
the re.rnarks of the Senator from Wal
do, where he said there are resolves 
for $265,000 pending, and the merits of 
1.hos8 have not been discussed-and 
IlUrely this committee cannot advise on 
1.hem without hearings on them-why 
not have those come back and be laid 
on the table let them all be considered 
as tl1PY should be considered, and not 
have any committee come in and say 
they are going to eliminate $150,000 
from one bridge, and $100,000 from 
another. 

1 for one do not think the Governor 
is very unreasonable, and if we \yish 
to be fair \yith the Governo, I thinl, 
this Senate in al! fairness should gil"" 
this order a passage. 

Mr. COLBY: If the Senator from 
Cumberland will just allow me, those 
large bridge appropriations that are 
now pending before the committee, if 
,'()l\ carry out the ideas o{ the Govern
or, could not possibly pass, because two 
of them call for $250,000, as Senator 
Conant has explained. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr, President, 
This matter apparently is coming be
fore this legislature with a certain 
force and stress, and it will come be
fore the people for explanation. 

I feel it is but fair that we who do 
not belong to the party of the Govern
or, should absolutely state our position 
in this matter, that there is no politics 
in it and that we are all willing to co
Gperate with the administration that 
the people haye put here to the extent 
of working harmoniously for a low rate 
of taxation; for the best interests of 
the state, and for the upbuilding of all 
the institutions of the state. But I do 
I'.ot believe the people of the state want 
the Governor to bE' the leg'islature and 
the (1oyerno1'. The people electecl the 
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Governor, and the people electeu us, 
and under the Constitution we are co
ordinate; each must do his worK. sep
arately, according to the principles laid 
down in the constitution and in doing 
that work it is only right and proper 
that this legislature should allow the 
Governor to do his work as he sees 
fit in his wisdom. If the legislature al
lows the Governor to do his work as 
he sees fit in his wisdom, it is only 
right and just that he. shoul<1 allow 
this legislature to do its work as it in 
its wisdom sees fit. 

These bills came before these ten 
men and we are entirely dependent up
on the judgment of those ten men, as 
we are all dependent upon the judg
ment of one and another in the variouR 
committees. No member of this legis
lature would dare stand on his feet and 
be a critic of all matters that pass 
through here, and put his judgment 
against the judgment of the different 
committees that pass on the act,; and 
resolves that come before them. 

".,. e :1.1'€ dependent upon the gooLd fnith 
of the l'olnmittees, and when a (>ornrnit
t(-'e hns held a hearing upon an act or :-L 

reso'lve, I ask you how any merrlbel' of 
this If'lgislature, or the Goven10r, ,,,,'hen 
the Inattel' comes before them lS going 
to exercise any judgnlent in n~p;ard to 
cutting a resolve from $1500 clow1l to 
$1000, and get somet.hing worth thirty 
cents if, in the judgment of the commit
tee that heaI'd all the matters connected 
with it $151)1) was needed to l'euuilr1 " 
hl'idlge or re1pair a hi~hlway ·and Inake it 
'l)rtssab'le. I ask you ho\~' the Govern01' 
in his superior \visdom can say that cl 

thousand dollars is enough to ,10 the 
job, and if U500 'Would do it. spending it 
ju(liciously, and you Iget $1[,00 worth of 
beneJit from it, 1 ask you i'f it would 
not be the height of foolishness to throw 
away it thousand dollars 'which \viH not 
balf rlo the job anrl would be 11ltimately 
wasterl ~ 

~O\V \~ti1at is the Gove,rnor's intention 
on these .appropriations that, a re held up 
!hore when they finaHy ap;pear? Does he 
intend to slice tihem down and take off a 

wfsdom, and veto the others and leave 
this h~,g"islature stl'.lnded? There must be 
one method or the other. llf he says he 
is going to eut them dOlWn ·pro ratJa he 
puts his juclg·ment above that of ~he leg'
islatu~·e. 'He m.ust either veto them, one 
and all, or pass them as they come to 
hint. 

\\-hat b"nefit will it be to hold these up 
until the closing days of the legislature 
and s8nrl them all to him at once? HOW 

C'1n he judge 'w!hat he shou:ld veto or 
parc> down land if he does how can he 
ger at it? How is he going to do it·! 
\Vhat pow"r has he to change any ap
prorpriation on a resolve that goes 
through th,~ legislature? It may be that 
he ~ays that a resolve is not a resolve, 
tlS he caIl1e in and told us in ihis wisdon1 
he!'e the ether day. If a resolve is not 
a resolv", Iwhat is it? Per11aps he has 
found alit by this time that a resolve is 
something that has the force and elfen 
of law. He told us in his 'wisdom he did 
Dot know Wh:-lt a resolve 'Wtas. He nlay 
have found out loy Vhis time for he has 
pai.,l some attention to it. 

If th2rc ar(~ no politics in this matter 
I ",~ant sonleone :here to interpret the 
rE111arks ()If tihe gentlernen from Houlton, 
Mr. Pi~rc,,_ yesterday in the Hous-e. I'i' 
it is all fair, clear blue sky, and i;f abso
lute, fairness is the only thing the GOI-
('rnor wants. "no if he is willing to do 
Hnything for peace and harmony, and 
if lie Iwants to treat everybody fairly an(l 
does 110t want any 'partisanshiv in theRe 
questil-'l1f-:, and is not Iplaying polities at 
all, and if he is attending to his d,uties 
as other Governors have ,attended to 
their Juries, anrl as the Constitution de_ 
tines his duty, I \\ould like to have soml' 
one E'xplain w'hat the member from HOUL
ton 111eant Whf>11 he said this: 

"The Go·vernor of this Stlate in h,w, in 
-fact and in the eyes of the people is 
charged with the rpsponsihi~lity for its 
financial raffairs ,for the next t\VO years: 
he cannot es~a.pe it and he cannot dodge 
it. 'lI111 Joe u,n!lot shoulder the responsi
bility lll)On tht, Legislature; the res1pon
sibilily in reg:lnl to t'he financial cOl1l1j .. 
tion of this State ,fOI' the next two yeal'S 

certa~11 perrcentage on ea,ch bin and 1nake L.; ll'pon the Governol', and is largely be_ 
everyone ahsolutely worthless ann use- ~n_usc' th" people of this State thought he 
less so that the expenditure cannot com- Iwas the prop!'r man for that that he w,,,; 
pllf'te anything, or doe;:; he intend to take chosen GOYC1'nnl', anu the Goyernors bf'
Ollt those which ~uit his di~('retion an,l fere hin1 llny(J been chosen Governors. 
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J n all calnpaig'ns the speakers of all )rc(1t-'~'t'l"sor. I t is not for the benefit of 
parties 'have advocated the election 0:- ':he ,t lte at large that he is looking at, 
their candidate, because they "aid that quL tll,· interests of the 1)eople, but th" 
their -candidate, in the case ()If Governor i Iltl'l'j'sts o~ trIle Governor in a secol1tl 
Cohb, Goyernor Ferna.ld and GO\"el'nOr "~inlpaign (,Olning up t'wo years hence. 
Hain(>s, and Lhe=,e different men IWei'c.' 
good men and competent to look afte,- The gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
the genera:l financial affairs of the State. Pierce stated that the Governor is judged 

'Th€, Governor's idea is that none of these 
matters shoold be ;passed until they were 
nil in and the iRouse; and Senate knew 
"vl1at lanl0unts were asked for awl 1'e
vortc:d out of the COlllmittee on 'vay~ 

and hridges. Then the House ancl Senate 
can paes upon them intellig'ently, and ehl' 
Governor and the men in c'harge of the 
financial 'affairs of the State could h,,\'~ 

some a8surance that the expenditures 01 
Uw State would not eX'ceed its revenue 
for the next t,wo years." 

1\11'. President, these two statements ,put 
together simply show that it is a matte)' 
of politics, looking to the next two years' 
("ampaihrri, and not for the next tWL 
yea)'s' benefit to the State of Maine. An
aly,:ing that still further I want to ask 
you wiho the men in Charge of the finan_ 
cial affairs of the state are who need th" 
aSSIUI'!3.l1Ce that tihe txpenditures of the 
Slate will not exceed its re\'enues',' Be
'cause, if 1 understand the m1aking up of 
tlle a;ppro-priation hill, after we han, 
made all of our .appropriations h"re, and 
the prolJosed taxation ;bill is prepared. 
all these matters are 'added together and 
an estimate, as honest as can be madE' of 
th" amounts to be received from in(li
rE'ct taxation. the in!come of the state. 
etc., and then whatever is needed more 
to c1arry out the appropriations (]If the 
legislature is then t-axed direl'tly to th" 
peoplf>. Consequently tlhere lllust l)l)l 

llloney enou~h, if the appropriations 
arB not excpeded by the departments of 
state.-·brl)ught into the state by direct 
Hnd ilHlirec[ taxation, to carryon the 
8t<:lte; and plenty of reyenup is :::npplie(l 
hy the le·gislatu.r ... 

Hut that is not the pOint Ht all, ::VII'. 
Pr"sid,'nt, it in a matter of ·lo.w party pol
ities, starting in at the 'beginning of this 
le;;-islature, so that the Governor and 
his party may go out and tel,l the people 
that he has saved tlhemhulf a mill or 
a quarte,r of a mi:l1 in their trax l'ate. 
rt is a matter of cutting down tax.ation. 
{, g-reat politi'cal bu.gaboo of uhe future, 
that I", has a half mill less than his 

hy his financial administration. That is 
true, but every honest Governor is will
ing to stand by his financial record when 
1 he legislature has passed the amount up 
to him. It is not how much he has 
raised by taxation, but it is how the 
money has been expended, and the Gov
"rnor need not think that the people will 
criticize him for the amount of money 
raised. but they will criticize him for 
the mannel' in which th'e money is spent. 

The people in the State of Maine are 
not penurious and they do not want to go 
over roads that are impassable or over 
hridges which are unsafe; they do not 
,,-ant to travel over roads that cannot be 
traveled with safety and with reasonable 
~:peed, and that is why the legislature. 
~ ince the policy of the State has changed 
in regard to these matters has been lib
eral with appropriations for roads and 
bridges and has helped th'e little country 
towns to get better roads and bridges 
than they could otherwise have had. 

It is the policy of th'e State to meet 
these changed conditions under which 
we now live. But the Governor is at
tempting to lead back to the old times, 
2_nc1 he looks at the subject matter from 
the view point of politics alone. I be
He'-e we should leave this matter where 
it is and put the whole responsibility up
on him, and if he says he will over-ride 
the votes of this legislature, it is our 
duty to vote on still, believing that we 
l.ave a committee on ways and bridges 
mad'e up of honest men. There is not an 
attempt on the part of any man to play 
I·olitics or get an appropriation in this 
section or that section, but t,ley are all 
a ttempting to do justice to all sections 
alike, ·hear every bill and give each one 
appropriate consideration. 

They ask for amounts that may be ap
propriated and recommended by this 
·legislature. It is the policy of the legis
lature to take the recommendations of 
i1:s honest committees, as a rule, and 
pass them. and it has been in the past 
the policy of the governors to take the 
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reconlnlendations of the legislature as 
they came to them, and if they are ac
cording to the Constitution of the State 
of 'Maine, either sign these measure. 
when they come to them or return them 
unsigned, or allow them to become law 
without their signature. 

I beUeve we should still stand by the 
Constitution of Maine and do business 
Rccording to the precedents of the past, 
and allow the Governor either to foEow 
the Constitution or his own will. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: This 
seems to be a very serious matter, the 
roads of the State of Maine, whether it 
is politics or business, in the estimate of 
the committee that reported ought to 
pass on this bill, and if we are really 
honest in what we sayan this proposi
tion, we ought to do everything we can 
to have it brought back. 

There Is a difference in some of the re
ports that have come before this com
mittee; there is a difference in some of 
them that are still pending. Some are 
deserving, and some are not so deserv
ing. I believe we should aid the deserv
ing and poorer class of towns in the 
building of roads and bridges. This is a 
long bridge and if it needs repairs it 
should be repaired; if it is up to the 
State to do any repairing it ought to be 
done, if it is a deserving cause. "Ve 
ought to do everything we can to s'ee 
that State aid is granted to that parti
cular bridge. 

)ir. BUTLER of Knox: I am sure the 
Senator from York would not intention
ally interject into this discussion any 
mere party politics, but at the same time 
I think if he can rememb'er what he said 
this morning two years from now, and 
give the same speech in York county, it 
would be an excellent party speech. It 
isn't my purpose to go into party poli
tics. I don't believe there is a s'enator in 
this body but what believes that the 
chairman of the committee on ways and 
bridges, and the whole committee, have 
acted thus far with the greatest fide:lty 
to duty. I don't believe there is a joint 
legislative committee here at this session 
that has done its work more faithfully. 
I don't believe a single s-enator here has 
criticized a single resolve that has passed 
their judgment. I don't believe that the 
Governor himself has or will criticize a 

single resolve that has thus far passed 
this committee and been reported here 
and been accepted and been nnally 
passed. 

Unfortunately there is a difference of 
opinion as to the aggregate amount of 
appropriation for the committee on ways 
and bridges between the Governor and 
that committee. The Governor has stat
ed again and again that he is satisfied 
with the resolves that have been passed. 
some of which he has vetoed. This order 
has been presented this morning for the 
sale purpose of calling it back and sav
ing it so that the people of that com
munity may not lose that appropriation. 
It is to be held up for a short time, not 
indefinitely, not for weeks and months, 
but for a few days, in hope that this 
whote matter may be adjusted and the 
business of the Legislature proceed 
regularly. 

Mr. DURGIK of Piscataquis: I do not 
aris-e for the purpose of multiplying 
words upon this subject, but as I have 
'listened to the remarks here by the dif
ferent members I have wondered what 
our Legislature is for, anyway. We as
sembl'ed here and in the beginning com
mittees were appointed, among others 
the committee on ways and bridges, com
pos'ed of three members from this Senate 
and seven from the House. Matters 
which properly COme before that com
mittee are presented to them, facts and 
figures, arguments are adduced, in ord'er 
that they may arrive at a correct con
clusion as to the needs of a town or C1 

section. 

Now I believe when this committee has 
passed upon these matters, and a resolve 
has taken its natural course through 
both Hous'es, and there has been no ob
jection to it, I think then, when it is put 
up to His Excellency, that h'e should 
either veto it for reasons, or it shOUld b'e
come a law. 

"Ve have heard the explanation from 
the committee on waYS and bridges, and 
I don't belieVe that there is any politics 
in their action. I know that, as a rul'e, 
matters have come before them from 
every section of the State. They have 
passed upon them, I believe, honestly, 
carefully and fairly, and without the 
least regard as to whether a resolve 
was presented by a member of one party 
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or the other; and if I didn't believe that, 
then I should have very little confidence 
in the committee. Th'ey are not here for 
the purpose of playing politics; they are 
here to pass upon matters that come be
fore them, and to do business for the 
State of Maine. 

It has been remarked that on account 
of the extra expense in printing-you 
will remember that notice was taken of 
that; I merely speak of it in passing, and 
call your attention to the fact that two 
years ago th'e Legislature was obliged 
to pass upon something like two hUndred 
measures that came over from the pre
vious legislature, and perhaps that might 
account for the fact that the printing in 
that session cost a good deal more than 
it did in the previous legislature, because 
our friends passed over to us so many 
measures that had to be advertised and 
passed upon that it made an extra ex
pense in the advertising and the printing. 

Now I don't want to play politics 
here, and I won't if I can help it, bu~ 
I cl0 believe that my people have sent 
me here as a humble member of this 
Senate to try and do business for the 
State. do it carefully, do it as well as 
I know how, and then the matter ends 
as far as I am concerned. 

There are other committees ap
pointed here. The committee on sal
aries and fees have passed upon <L 

great many matters carrying appro
priations, and I don't know why, when 
these matters are passed up to Hi" 
Excellency, he shouldn't have the 
right to say that they should be held 
up until he can determine whether 
the little increases in salary are right 
or wrong. 

It seems to me that the Governor 
shOUld veto these measures passed up 
to him, upon their merits for reaS011, 
or else they should become a law, and 
the business of the State go along in 
its natural and regular order. 

:\[1'. SCAMMON of Hancock: Mr, 
President, the office of the chief ex
ecutiye of this State is the highest 
gift of the people of this country, In 
the Chair have been many people o~ 
national reputation. Whatever th" 
character of the present incumbent 
may be T submit that it is an offic,", 

to which due respect should be paid, 
and it is with a feeling of the great
est regret that I approach the dis
cussion of this matter. We hav .. 
come to a crisis when a movement of 
this kind is necessary. 

The Goyerrior perhaps in his \yis
dom has seen fit to put aside prece
dent. The business of this Legisla
ture has been carried on since the in .. 
ception of the State government, in a 
\':ay which has met with the ap
pro\'al of the people of the State, and 
iIi accordance \\"ith legislation the 
\",'orld over. I do not Irnow what 
tbese methods are, for I never playeu 
politics but I assume that I kno;v 
,,-hen a people or a party is getting a 
square deal, and that is' when these) 
matters are being carried out in ac
C'ordance with right and justice. 

This committee on ways anti 
[)ridges, in my judgment, has been one 
Df the hardest worked committees in 
the Legislature. They have worked 
long and they have worked har
moniously. It cannot lJe said that 
there has been very much polities 111 
their decisions as a committee, the 
~ommittee ha\'ing been chosen from 
both political ]:arties. I understand 
from conversation ,vith members of 
lhe committee that there has ne\"", 
anything of this sort entered into it. 

Some of the best men, not only ',"1 

this Legislature but in the State of 
Maine, are members of this commit .. 
':ee, men whom the whole State honors 
and have the utmost confidence in 
':heir judgment. I say to yOU that as 
members of the Legislature, having
from among the members chosen your 
best men and left these affairs in 
l:heir hands, and they haying looked 
at them from every point of view. 
and having acied in an honest man
ner, and by their actions in submit
ting these questions unanimously to 
the Legislature, they have done their 
<luty, and having done their duty, 
and having done it fearlessly and hav
ing done it well, that this attempt of 
the Governor to coerce this Legisla
ture should be stepped on. 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: I do 
not care to cut off debate, but i~ 

seems to me that this question has 
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been freely argued on both sides, anrl 
I move the previous question. 

The PRESIDENT: The previous 
question is not ordered usually in the 
Senate. The question is upon th,' 
passage of the Senate order, offered 
by the Senator from Lincoln, Senator 
Boynton, requesting His E:xcellency 
to return to the Senate for furthe'
consideration Resolve appropriating 
money to build and re-plank the Wis
casset Bridge. This resolve was 
finally passed in the Senate in concur
rence with the House, Thursday, Fel'. 
25. On this question the yeas an,l 
nays have been demanded. 

(A sufficient number ansmg the 
yeas and nays \\'ere ordered.) 

The PRESIDENT: 'l'hose in favor 
of the passage of this order whe!. 
their names are called will answe;' 
yes, and those opposed will answer 
no. 

The Secretary called the roll. Those 
voting yes were Messrs. Boynton, 
Butler, Dunton, }~laherty, Garcelon, 
Herrick, Jillson, Leary, Murphy, 
Price, Thurston, \Veld~12. Tho.3(e 
voting nay were Messrs, Allen, Ames, 
Bartlett, Burleigh, Chatto, Clark, 
Colby, Cole, Conant, Durgin, Emery, 
Fulton, Hersey, Peacock, Scammon, 
Swift, Walker~l'. Absentees: Messr,;. 
Hastings, Moulton~2. 

Twelve having vote<l :,es and seven
teen having voted no the order did 
not receive a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Knox it 
v.-as 

Ordered: That a message be sellt 
to the Governor requesting His Ex
cellency to return to the Senate for 
further considel1ation the Resolve ap
propriating money to aid in widening 
the turnpike roa<l in Camden and 
Lincolnville and providing for the fu
ture maintenance thereof. 

(This resolve was finally passed in 
the Senate in concurrence with the 
House, Thursday, Feb. 25.) 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York the 
yeas and nays were ordered. 

The Secretary called the roll. Tho,,;e 
voting yes (in favor of the passage of 
the order) were Messrs. Boynton, 
Butler, Dunton, Flaherty, Garcelon. 

Herrick, Jillson, Leary, Murphy, Price, 
Thurston, Weld~12. Those voting no 
were Messrs. Allen, Ames, Bartlett-, 
Burleigh, Chatto, Clark, Colby, Cole, 
Conant, Durgin, E:mery, Fulton, Her
sey, Peacock, Scammon, Swift, \Valker 
~1'. Absentees: Messrs, Hastings. 
Moulton~2. 

Twelve having voted yes and seven
teen having voted no the order diJ 
not recei\'e a passage. 

Bills in First Reading 
8enate 175: Resolve in Favor of State 

Pension Clerk. 

Senate 176: Resolve in favor of the 
Maine Industrial School for Girls at 
Hallowell, to Provide for the Payment 
of interest on trust funds deposited in 
the State Treasury. 

Senate 177: An Act to incorporate 
the Salisbury Cove Water Company. 

Senate 178: An Act to amend an Act 
entitled an act to provide for nomina
tion of candidates of Politcal Parties by 
primary Election. 

Senate 179: An Act to extend the 
Charter of the Mount Vernon Water 
and Electric Company. 

Senate 180: An Act to amend Chap
ter 47 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to the enforcement of a mortga
gee's lien for insurance. 

Senate 181: An Act relating to the li
quidation of domestic insurance com
panies. 

Senate 182: An Act to extend the 
charter of the \Vorld's Standard Insur
ance Company. 

Senate 183: An Act to incorporate 
the Maine Fire Insurance Company. 

Senate 184: An Act relating to can
cellation of Fire Policies without tender 
of return premium. 

Senate 185: An Act to amend section 
71 of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the authority of towns to 
raise money. 

Senate 186: An Act to provide for the 
reduction in the penal sum of probate 
honds. 

Senate 187: An Act to amend Sec
tion 7 of Chapter 221 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to the nomina
tion of United States Senators. 

Senate 188. An Act to amend Section 
52 of Chapter 6 of the Revised Stat
utes to provide for filling vacancies in 
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th .. representation of th .. Statr' in tlH' 
rnited States Senate. 

Reports of Committees 

}VIr. Colby from the committee on in
land fisheries and game, to which was 
referred an Act to amend Section Two 
of Chapter 32 of the Hevised Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
through the ice in Martin Pond, some
times called Long Pond, in The For]{s 
:plantation in Somerset county, with pe
tition of \V. J. Holway and 2~ others for 
same, reported same in a new draft 
under same title, anc1 that it ought to 
l,ass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred on pe
tition of C. :E:. Marston and 47 others 
asking for additional restrictions upon 
fishing in certain waters in the vicinity 
of Holeb, Somerset county, submitting 
bill, an Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
the Hevised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing in certain waters in 
township No.6, Range 2, N. B. K. P., 
or Forsyth Township, so called, and in 
Township No.6, Range 1, K. B. K. P., 
or Holeb Township, so call('d, in the 
county of Somerset. 

The Rame Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred re
solve in favor of the Maine State Mu
seum, reported same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
com,mittee to which was referred An 
Act additional to Chapter 32 of the He
vised Statutes as amended by Chapter 
206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating 
to the protection of fish, game and 
birds, on the southerly point of Swan 
Island, in the town of Perkins, in the 
county of Sagadahoc, reported same 
ought to pass, 

The same Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred an 
Act to prohibit hunting in Kineo, Pis
cataquis county, Maine, amending Sec
tion 48 of Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, reported the same in a 
new draft under title of bill "An Act to 
amend Section 48 of Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap
t('r 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to hunting on Kineo Point, in 

l(ineo, in the county of Pscataquis," 
and that it ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred re
~;olve for the purpose of operating the 
fish hatcheries and feeding stations for 
'i.sh 8.nd for the protection of fish,game 

and birds, and for printing the report 
c,f the commissioners of inland fisheries 
2.nc1 game, reported Harne ought to pass. 

Mr. Garcelon from the committee on 
Legal ~"ffairs to which was referred ;\.n 
Act to amend Chapter -!89 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1901, entitled 
"An Act to supply the town of Lubec 
with pure water," reported same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. "Talker from the same commit
I"e to which was referred An Act to 
incorporate the trustees of St .. Joseph's 
Academy and College for vVomen, re
purtpd same ought to pass. 

Mr. Chatto from the committee on 
;;ea and shore fisheries to which was 
referred an act to amend Section one of 
Chapter Two of the Public Laws of 
1911, declaring a close time on scal
lops, (Senate 38) reported same ought 
to pass, 

Mr. \Valker from the eommittee on 
]·'ducation to which was referred An 
Act to amend Section 110 of Chapter 15 
of the Revised Statutes relating to the 
eourse of study in the State Normal 
schools (Senate 78), reported same 
ought to pass. 

The same SE'nator from the same 
eommittee to which was referred An 
Act to amend Section 6 of Chapter 188 
of thE' Public Laws of 1911, relating to 
I ndustrial courses in evening schools, 
{Senate 6~), reported same ought to 
pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred An 
Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 58 
of the Publie Laws of 1913, relating to 
I he State certification of Teachers of 
Public Schools (Senate 65), reported 
same ought to pass. 

'}'he same Senator from the same 
eornmittee to which was referred An 
Act to amend Section 8 of Chapter 188 
of the Public Laws of 1911 as amended 
hy Chapter 37 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the appropriation for 
1t>" encouragement of industrial educa-
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tion (Senate 6'5), reported same ought 
to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committee to which was referred An 
Act to amend Section 17 of Chapter 15 
of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 29 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the number of weeks that 
schools shall be maintained annually 
(Senate 69), reported same ought to 
pass. 

'rhe saIne Senator froIn the same com
mittee to which Iwas referred An Act 
to itmencl S"ction ninety-seven of Oha))te1" 
hfteen of the Hevised Statutes as ,;;mend
ed hy ('hlapter forty-five of the Public 
Laws of nineten hundred five, as amend
ed hy Chapter eighty .. seven of the Pub
lic L:rrws of nineteen. hundlred nint", as 
amGnded by Chapter twenty_nine of the 
Public Lruws of nineten hundred eleven, 
as amended ,by Chrupter one hundred 
sixty- t>wo alf the Puhlitc Laws of nine
teell hundred thirtee:1, relating to the 
appropriation for the sclhooJing of chil
dren in unorganized townshilPs (Senate 
67), reported same ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the se"\'
eral bills and resolves tabled for printing 
under the Joint rules. 

on the Bam" resolve, that same ought to 
pass. 

(Signed) GREIDLY 
BERNIER 

On motion by ~lr. Allen of Kennebec, 
the majority report of the committee 
"might to pass" ,was accepted, and the 
1'<,sol,'€' was tabled for printing. under the 
joint l'~les. 

;o,Tr. Colby from the ,committee on In
lan,l Fisheries and Game to which was 
r<'fer1'ed An Act for the protection of 
wild animals and birds on Vhe southerly 
point of Swan. Island in the town of Per
kins reported same be placed on file as 
the sUb.;ect matter is covered by ",nothel> 
[)ill reparted by uhe committee. 

2Ifr. Hastings from the committe" on 
taxation to 'whi'clh was referred An AcL 
to regulEt., the amount and the albate
ment oJ pol! taxes. (Senate No.9) re
I)Orted i hat the same ought not to I>ass 

Tpe report., were ac,cepteo ,and sent 
do\vn fol' conCl1:r:rence. 

On moti'lll by Mr. Allen ort Kennebec, 
that Sen2..tor presented under SUl;lpension 
of the rules, out of ord.3r, the report of 
the committee on ~tate school for boys 
.,nd indllls{-,rhi sc!hool for girls, "'Ought 
1.0 pass" on u\ n Act to establi 8h a re-

~11'. HerricJ{ from the comlnittee on tOl'JtJatory for women. 
temperance ta whk:h Iwas referr8d All The I'eport ,was 'u0ceptcd and the bill 
.A.Ct to amend Sections thirty-six, thirty- t",l)led ,for printing under the joint rules. 
seven am1 forty of Chrupter tJw.,nty _nine 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to Vhe Passed to Be Engrossed. 
manUifacture ,and sale of intoxicating House 2]9. An Act to amend Section 49 
liquors. and l)a1'ticularly the manufact- or Cih",ptpl" 2:; of t:he Revised Statutes 1'c
urc 'and sale of cider, (Senate 40,) rc- lating to liability [0'1' damage clone by 
ported sam" ought not to pass. Jog,hauJers. 

The I"eport ,was accepted and sent da·wn 
for con(;urrence. 

:M,ajority report OIf Vhe cammittee on 
State School for Boys and Industrial 
s.chool fe'r Girls to which was referred 
R"solve to provide !for the construction 
and equipment of a Central school build
ing at the Maine Industri-a.l sehool fal' 
Girls at Hallo1well, that same ouglht to 
pass. 

(Sig-np,'ll ALLEiN 
CLARK 
SMl'DH 

MIEADER 
TUTTLE 
PEAJBIBILES 
MURPHY 
MORRISON 

)linority repart of the same committee 

Hause ]94. AnAet relating to 
upon Grounds a.f Agricultural 

Hause 213. An Act additional 
32 of the Revised Statutes as 

Trespass 
Societies. 
to Ch!aJ;>. 
amended 

by Chapter 206 of the Public LaJws of 
1!)13, relating to 'Fishing in \Val'd's Broo,k 
and inlV.ard's Pand in the tmvn of 
Fl")'e.l.JUrg. 

House 214. An Act additianal to Chap
ter :)2 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Pll'blicLalWs of 
1913, relating to the, protection 'Of musk_ 
rats in the tawn of ]'ryeburg, in the 
County of C'xford, and in the town of 
iBridgton, in the ,county of Cumberland. 

House ~1'5. An Ad additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ell by ChaJpter 206 'Of the Public ]jaws of 
} 91;1, relating to Fishing in Narth Branch 
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Brook and its 'l1rilbutaries, in the county 
of Clllul-Jerland. 

,-[ol1se 216. Resolve for an A,lpropl"i
:ttiOI1 for Traveling Libraries suitable 

Senate 146. An Act to equalize the 
,~laries of county commissioners. 

Senator Murphy of Cumberland of .. 
f,?red Senate Amendment A to Sen-

for lI1igh schools iE towns 
Pllbli~ Lihrarips. 

no "le Document 146, and moved its pas-

HOllse 217. Resolve in favor of the 
pllrcha8e of one Ihundred and twenty-· 
five copit's of the ,History of Buckfield. 
IHOl~se :218. Resolve in flavor of the pur

chase of the Maine State Year Book 
(or t,he years 1915 and 1916. 

Hellse 221. Resolve to n1aintain tlw 
8tate Forest ~ursery and to encourage 
refort'sting of the ,waste lands of :\iaine. 

House 22:3. R"solve for further publi'c 
instrnction in !forestry. 

House 266. Resolve in favor of th' 
Farmington State Normal School for 
tile purchase of land. 

House 267. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 32 of the Revise,! 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public La ws of 1913, relatinc;' 
to fishing in Burnt Land Brook, " 
tributary to Presque Isle Stream, and 
ir, the l~ast Branch of said Presqu,:, 
Isle Stream, in the county of Aroos
lCiok. 

House 268. Resolve making apprc,
priation for the Passamaquoddy Tribe' 
of Indians for the year 1915 and 191>. 

House 269. Resolve in favor of the 
Penobscot Tribe of Indians, for gen
eral eare, maintenance, relief an(\ 
edueation thereof. 

House 276. An Act to amend Sec .. 
tion Hi of Chapter 393 of the Prival" 
and Special Laws of 1909, as amende,1 
hy Chapter 220 of the Private anJ 
Special Laws of 1913, relative to sai
ary of the judge of the Millinock ... 
municipal eourt. 

House 274. An Act to fix the sal
ary of the judge of the Belfast 
municipal court. 

House 272. An Act to amend Sec· 
tion 1 of Chapter 144 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1907 relating to 
clerk hire for the municipal court :ot 
the city of Lewiston. 

House 277. An Act to amend Sec
tion 17 of Chapter 352 of the Private" 
and Special Laws of 1905 relating to 
the salary of the judge of Caribou 
n1lll1icipal court. 

sage. 
Senate Amendment A. "Amend line 

seVen of Section one by striking out 
said line and insert in place thereof 
the following, 'Cumberland, $1100.''' 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. President: We 
feel that we have plenty candidates 
fDr this office of county commissioner. 
I am asking for a reduction of salary. 
1: ot an ad\"ance. \-\'e feel as repre
sentath'es of Cumberland county, thac 
(Jur county commissioners are suf
ficiently well paid for the amount of 
\\01'1< they are doing. 

Mr. BOYNTON: The last Legisla
ture that met here voted for a com
mittee on salaries and fees. It has been 
llw duty of that committee to listen 
to applications for an increase on sal
"ries in every county in this State, 
from one to a half-dozen different 
office-holders. The Legislature of 
last year-the 76th L.egislature--
thought best to create a committee on 
,'alaries and fees to sit through the 
J ecess of the L.egislature, to equalize 
and adjust the salaries, among other3, 
of all the county officers. 

That committee had as its members 
Senator Wing, who sat here last year, 
as its chairman, Senator Conan" 
lJpon the other side of this chamber, 
and two more honorable, high-minded 
men ne\"er sat in this chamber, and 
they were added to by four members 
from the House, who proved to be 
faithful, honest, painstaking mem
bers. 

They visited every county in th8 
State. They listened to all that was 
-:0 be' said in favor of increasing ':>1' 

Teducing and equalizing salaries. 
When that committee 'had finished its 
duties, they came to this Legislature 
with their report, and a new commit
tee on salaries and fees was create;] 
to put bills into execution that would 
cover their recommendations. 

That committee has been a \"ery fair 
committee, and on. every occasion. 
with one exception-the clerk of 
courts of Hancock county, the vote ,)f 
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the committee in every instance has 
been unanimous. 

I will say that when we were in our 
session, we suggested to all in an in
formal \yay, that the delegations of 
the several counties, being as we be
lieved nearer the people, representing 
the taxpayers better than any otht'l' 
element we could get to come befor,j 
liS, should make recommendation~, 

and in many instances these delega
tions made unanimous reports and 
presented them to the committee; th8 
committee considered them, and in 
many instances they met their de
mands fully, or their requests full;,', 
and in some instances they met them 
part \Yay. 

Ko\\" the Cumberland County Dele
gation, neither at Portland nor here, 
have seen fit to intimate, either as a 
body or as individuals, that there 
was anything wrong with the com· 
mittee report; but it seems at this 
late day that there is some trouble 
,yith the report as to county commis
sioners. 

The old committee on salaries and 
fees made a basis upon which to fix 
the salaries of all the county com
missioners in the State, starting \Yith 
a basis of $400, that no county com
missioner should receive a less sum, 
and figured from that, based on 20,000 
population and $20,000,000 valuation; 
$100 additional for each 5000 popula
and in many instances these delega. 
tion and $2,000,000 valuation up ~.) 

30,000 population and $30,000,000 valu
ation, then add $50 for each 10,00:) 
population and $10,000,000 valuation. 

That \Yas the fairest way we could 
seem to arrive at it. Then when we 
finished that, we took the counties 
like Aroostook, Somerset, Piscataquis. 
Washington, Franklin and Oxfor'l, 
,,-here there ar~ more or less State 
roads through unincorporated planta
tions which are cared for by th", 
county commissioners, and it seemed 
fair to us in those cases where the,' 
had many more miles to travel that 
they should ha,'e additional salary, 
and hence our report. 

Now we will go 'back to Cumberlanj 
county. They were $1050. The com
mittee's recommendations raised them 

to $1350. Now when \I'e 
Cumberland county and 

went to 
considere'} 

this matter of county commiSSioner;;, 
what did we find? That the coun ... 
commissioners of Cumberland sit III 

session all the time. Their office l~ 

ne"er closed in business hours, and ;.t 

cluorum of the county commissioner., 
is always either to be found there :)1' 

within reach. 
The county commissioners of Cum

berland county at this time are super
intending the construction of a bridge 
for which the State and county have 
appropriated $1.000,000, and for whic!1 
perhaps $650,000 has already been 
contracted for. 

A county building costing $85,000 
has been erected. The cost of build
ings properly under the care of the 
county commisisoners is between tWJ 
and three millions. 

l'\ ow I appeal to this Senate: has 
the county of Cumberland got any 
business to seek men to carryon its 
bUSiness, amounting as it does ,0 
millions, who are not worth $1350 ..l 

year'! It is true you can find candi
dates; perhaps YOU can, but they 
would be of doubtful caliber, to my 
mind, to attempt that work to do it 
honestly and faithfully. 

It was said to us many times in 
Portland, both in the committee 1'00111 

and out, that there was one man who 
had served years on the board of 
county commissioners in Cumberland 
county, who was worth, and had been, 
to that county, more than $10,000 ~. 
year. 

I trust, gentlemen, that you will see 
your way clear to adopt the report of 
this committee. 

Mr j11URPHY: Tn relation to my 
friend Boynton and Cumberland coun
ty, it is my luck, or pleasure, or fate, 
to be situated across the street from 
said Cumberland County court house. 

In the first place, my friend, Sena
tor Boynton isn't as well acquainted 
with conditions in Cumberland county 
as the gentleman from Cumberland. 
For instance, he quotes the Cumber
land court house as costing $85,000. 
_".8 a matter of fact it cost $800,000 
and $~OOO besides. But they haven't 
anything- to do now with building that 
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court house. That is built; and I had 
something to do with it; and some 
of the very men who are occupying 
that court house were again~t it, and 
the gentleman before you favored it. 

Again, speaking about this bridge, 
the Stftte hasn't in any way aided the 
huildi'Ilg of that bridge. The County 
of Cumberland is building that bridge, 
none of the interested parties appear
ing on the scene when that was 
adopted. 

Then as to this $10,000 gentleman 
referred to. For]5 years I have 
served the city of Portland in one ca
pacity or another, and I am interested 
in the welfare of the city of Portland, 
regardless of politics. There are no 
politics in it now. Three Democrats 
hold the office. But I am not here to 
serve the three Democrats. J am bel''' 
to sen'c the city of Portland and tIlE' 
cGunty of Cumberland, first, last and 
all the time. 'Nhat do I find when T ap
Dear here? Men continllally hounding 
to advance their salaries. 'Yho ap
pears here to prevent an adntnce of 
their salaries. One man that C:eLme in 
appeared at City Hall because it was 
too far from his place of business. [ 
don't know of any other excuse, eXLept 
that he didn't appear when they had 
under consideration the building of a 
bridge whpre $1,000,000 was involved. 
''Vhat were we here for, except to find 
out whether we needed a bridge'? Vihi) 
were \\'e to get information from, out
Riders and bystanders, or the ComIty 
Commissioners? The gentlenlan re
ferred to was not present in the hall. 
Tf he \Va!" interEsted in the rity of 
Portland and the County of Cumber
land, why wasn't he then'? 'Ve had 
teo take advice from our selves, and 
T want to tell you, gentlemen, ill8t 
we formul::tted the best bill that p\'er 
was thought of in relation to lluiidin",
bridge8 in Portland or Cumherl" nd 
('ounty. 

'Up to that time we had been lluilding 
hridges, and had been trimmed time 
after time by the railroad companies 
who refused to pay their just portion, 
>lnd had never applied fo\' any aid 
from said County Commissioll"!'>;, hut 
we inserted this clause: "That the 
Portland Terminal Company shaIl pay 
40 per cent and the portland RRiIrnad 

Company 10 per cent of the cost of 
],uiIding the bridge. They aided us in 
]10 W'l}. 

It takes considerable ·courage [0 

<,orne up and talk against the men 
1\'ho wiII perhaps criticize me and per
haps work against me at the next 
election. But we can get all the offi
daIs we want and just as good ofli
daIs. 

Again the gentleman referred til has 
other hm,iness. My friend Boynton 
mid he is within call of the court
house. Of course he is' So am I with
in call of the City Hall. The mere fact 
(,f paying a larger sum for oflicials ill 
l'ortland doesn't make a.ny difference. 
Afl a member of the school board I re
ceive no compensation whate\'er, but 
I will leave it to any man in the Leg
islature if we are not as good ~ nd ef
ficient ser"ltnts of the city of Port
land. The simple paying of a large 
,:;:Llary dOfosn't get any different cIa.,;" 
(If men. It gets the sam£' nlE'n, nnd 
they make a bigger hustle to ,c;'et the 
job, beCa\lSe the net margin is bigger. 
'Vith all due respect to Senator Boyn
ton, J do wish to calI his attention to 
the fact that the people who came be
fore him askin!;' for an advance in sai
aries are the interested parties. TIl<' 
people themselves do not ha\'(' all~,' 

chance. ,'\fho io; going to come and a,p
:i-"eal" in opposition? V,Tho is going- to 
pay their ex,1.mse for coming UjJ Ilere? 
Hf, one. 'Vho pays tho County Com
rnissionerF: for tlJeirs? It is a i~;lless. 

Gentlemen. I a1TI talking; fot' C1UIl-

1o.'rland County. I don't care how the 
centlemen look at iL It certainly 
~:ught to be up to us to judge' ,)f af
fairs in Cumberland County. 

1\11'. BOYXTON: I thank thE' Senator 
for caIling my attention to the error of 
'~g50,OOO, which T caIled $80,000, 

'Vher. this \'(lte is taken. "lr. 1'lE'si
dent, J Will asl< tl18 t it 1", t8Kon 1>,' 
yeas ann nays. 

The qlH:'stinD hf'ing' U1Jon tll~ adop
tion of the Amendment offered boo 
Senator JlTurphy, Senate Amendment 
A to RenatE' Document 146. the yeas 
Rnd nays wpre ordered and the R('crf'
tary caIlpd the roll, 

'fhesp ,"oled yea ",,,re Messrs. AIlell, 
),mes, H'l.rt1ett, Burleigh, I;ntler, 
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(,hatto, Colhy, Cole, Flaherty, Fulton, 
Garcelon, Jillson, Murphy, Peacock, 
Price, Scammon, Swift, 'rhurston, 
Walker, \Velrl-20.· Those voting nay 
were, ~\ressrs, Boynton, ,Conant, Dur
gin, Emery, Hersey-5. Absentees, 
Messrs. Clark, Dunton, Hastings, Her
rici{, Leary, Moulton---6. 

Twenty haYing voted yes and five 
having voied no the amendment was 
'ldopted. 

Senator AllelJ of Kennebec offereu 
Senate Amendment B to Senate Docu
ment 146 and moved its adoption. 

Senate Amendment H to Senate Doc
l"Iment 14(;: ";\mend by striking out 
the '.\"ords '$fiOO' in the ninth line and 
inserting in the place thereof '$7j(j.' 
A Iso by strilzing- out '$900' in line ten 
[mu inserting in pIEce thereof 'nooa: ,. 

Mr. BOYNTON: It is very evident that 
thes'e amendments are all to be adopted, 
and all I will do is to simply give the 
Senators something to think of, and per
haps they can explain to the satisfaction 
of their constituents their action. 

Kennebec county, in this matter of ad
justment, when we got through we left 
the salaries of the county commission
ers at $750; they had been $1000. The 
united delegation recommended $1000, we 
advanced it $150, more than half way, 
with the hope that that might be satis
factory, but it was not. The population 
of Kennebec county, in round numbers, 
is 62,000; its valuation $34,000,000. In An
droscoggin county the population is 
59,000; valuation $34,000,000; and we recom
mended $750, which is satisfactory to th'e 
delegation from Androscoggin county. 
We go down to York county where there 
is 68,000 population and $",,000,000 valua
tion, and the people there are entirely 
satisfied with the amount of $750. 

population is 35,000, valuation $21,()()(),000. 
In Oxford county the population is 36,-
000; valuation $20,000. The delegation of 
Oxford county appeared before this com
mittee and asked that tne salary of 
their county commissioners be reduced to 

$600 from $800, wh'ere it is left. 

Mr. SCAMMOX: In regard to this 
amendment in the salaries of the county 
commissioners of Hancock county, there 
are SOme peculiar conditions which do 
not appear in the explanation of the 
chairman of the committee on salaries 
and f'ees. 

Hancock county has perhaps with one 
exception, in proportion to its size, the 
worst communications of any county in 
this State. There is only one railroad, and 
that is in the extreme eastern part of it; 
and the roads in the remainder of it are 
as a rule in bad condition. It is a ,'8ry 
rough, lTIlountainOllS, broken county, 
and the county commissioners' efforte to 
get around over the roads are met with 
a great deal of difficulty. Their eXpenses 
are large. There is another factor which 
'enters into it that is ahead of anything 
that has been mentioned. Hancock 
county, so far as I know, is the banner 
county in this State in regard to summer 
people. Kow those summer people are a 
peculiar crop, always having something 
they want done, th'e location of SOme 
road, or a change in a road after it is 
made, and there is no county in propor
tion to its size and population where the 
county commissioners are called Dn so 
many times as in Hancock county. 
It appears, as described today, that the 

peopl'e of Hancock county have never 
complained at the price paid for the offi
cial dUties of their county officials. They 
are financially able and willing to do it. 
There has never been any complaint 
down there, and I submit that with the 

Just why the county commissioners of peculiar conditions 'existing down there, 
K'ennebec county are worth more to their and the unanimous report of the dele
people; just why the taxpayers from ;;-ation, that this sum isn't an injustice 
that county will be satisfied to pay $300 to anyone. 
more in their county than in another 
county with practically the same valua
tion and population, I don't know, 

And just a moment on Hancock coun
ty, the county of magnificent salaries in 
the past. My remembrance is that their 
salaries are $750. This tabulation cut it 
down to $600. In Hancock county the 

Mr. BOYNTON: The delegation of 
Hancock county was invited to present 
to this committee their recommendations. 
The delegation never did so, as I re
mem1ber. On the contrary it was made 
very plain to it that the delegation 
COUldn't agree, and it didn't agree, and 
that the minority believed that the sal-
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aries as they were recommended by the and over every other section of the coun
committee were enough. ty they have got to go by team and au-

Mr. ALLEK of Kennebec: 1 didn't take tomobile. It is an expensive way to 
the time of your committee to discuss travel. 
this matter, but I will say in a few Mr. Allen, chairman of that board, told 
words, in regard to the salari'es of the me that his expenses had b'een from $15v 
county· commissioners at Kennebec to $200, and the expenses of the county 
county that we are asking in these commissioners are paid by the county 
amendments for the same salary as they commissioners. Xo,,, if we reduce th",t 

have been having for quite a number of salary trom $750 to $li00, and the county 
years. The recommendation of this com- c}mmissioners have to pay their ,own 'eX

mittee was for a reduction. \Ve find that penses, from $150 to $200, that leaves froh. 
the salary "'e have been paying has $·100 to $450 over their salary. Kow 1 
brought to this position some of our don't believe that is enough. I did ad
leading business men. men of ability, ,-ocate, supposing that the expenses were 
men with whom we have felt safe to en- paid, that we cut the salaries from $750 
trust th'e duties of county commissioners to $600. After I found out that the ex
in this county. penses weren't paid by the State, I ad-

Our county uelegatioll got i-ugetl1er and \~ocalell that they relnain as they have 
considered this matter, and it was' the been. 
unanimous report that we recommend Kow there is another point in this mat
and stand for the same salaries that we tel'. Tll'e county of Hancock don't find 
have been paying Ol1r county commis- any fault with the salaries paid to their 
sioners. ,V'e didn't consider this a propel' county officers, and 'Ye pay an inheri
time in our county to reduce these sal- tance-tax which is the third largest in 
aries. ,Ve have a new county work-shOp, the State of :Maine. \\'e pay into the 
which has not been built but a short State treasury almost $30,000 in inheri
time, and it is a large county, there is a tance taxes. In fact, we are paying 
good deal to do; in fact, the work is in- enough to pay all our expenses and some 
creasing. You are also-as you get down four or five thousand dollars besides. 
to one of the other bills that is to be Taking those into consideration, I sball 
<-'onsidered later-you are adding more to 
the duties of the c'ounty commissioners, 
if this bili passes which has been recom
mend'ed by this committee, and I feel it 
"'ould be yery unjust to our county COm· 
111issioners, and it ,,"QuId work detriment 
to the best interests of Kennebec county 
if we should allow this reduction. 

yote for the an1endment. 

The rluestion being on the amendment 
olferec1 by Senator Allen, Senate Amend
ment H to Senate Document 146, a r:sing' 
vote was taken and se,-en teen voting in 
favor of the passage of the amendment 
and three voting against its passage Sen
a j e .\mcndmen t B was adopted. 

Theretore I hope that this Senate will Senate 146, An Act to 'equalize the sal-
sustain us in de~anding simply the same al'ies of county eon1missioners as alnend-
salaries \ve have been paying. ed, ,vas then passed to be engrossed. 

:\11'. CHAT TO of Hancock: The Han-
cock county delegation reviewed the sal· 
ari'es of the officers of Hancock county, 
and I think with one or two exceptions 
we signed a report recommending that 
the salaries remain as they have been 
the last eight or ten years, and while I 
didn't hav'e charge of that report I sup
posed it was presented to the committee 
on salaries and fees. 

In speaking of the salaries of the coun
ty commissioners in Hancock county, as 
Brother Scammon has said, our county 
is a rough county. ,Ve have only one 
railroad through the 'eastern part of it, 

Senate 148. An Act to eLlua:ize tile sal
aries of sheriffs. 

Mr. :,\[urphy of Cumbel'land, offered 
Senate Amendment A to Senate Docu
ment 148 and moyed its adoption. 

Senate Amendment A to Senate 14~. 

"Amend line sel'en of Section one by 
striking out said line and substituting 
tberefo!' the follol\'ing 'Cumberland, 
$4000.' " 

The question being on acloption of Sen
ate Amendment A a rising yote was had 
and eight yoting in faYo!' of the adop
tion of the amenclment and ten yoling 
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against its adoption, the amendment was 
rejected. 

:VIr. Swift of Kennebec offered Senate 
Amendment B to Sena,te Document 14S 
and moved its adoption. 

Senate Amendment B. "Amend by 
striking out the word 'fourteen hun
dred' in the ninth line and by insert
ing in its place thereof the words 'six
teen hundred' so that said line as 
amended shall read 'Hancock, sixteen 
hundred dollars'; also by striking out 
in the tenth line the words 'twenty-five 
hundred dollars,' and by inserting in 
place thereof the words 'twenty-eight 
hundred dollars,' so that said line as 
amendE'd shall read 'KennE'bec, twenty
f>ight hundrf>d dollars'; also by strik
ing out in the twentif>th linf> the word 
'twenty-four hundred dollars', and by 
inserting in thf> place therE'of thE' 
words. 'twenty-five hundred dollars,' so 
that said section as amended shall read 
'York, tWf>nty-five hundred dollars.''' 

The question being on adoption of 
Senate Amendment B offered by Sena
tor Swift, a riSing vote ,vas had, and 
sixteen yoting in favor and Sf>ven 
against the adoption of the amf>ndment 
Senate Amendment B was adopted. 

The bill as amendf>d was then passf>d 
to be engrossed. 

Senate 149; An Act to equalize the 
salaries of registf'rs of df>eds. 

:Mr. Ames of 'Yashington offered Sf>n
ate Amendmf>nt A to Senatf> 149 and 
movf>d its adoption. 

Senate Amendment A to Senate 149; 
"Amend by adding to the first Section 
the following 'fees chargf>d by them for 
abstracts shall be retained by them and 
not paid to the county.''' 

glad to support the amendment were it 
made clear. 

Mr. BOYNTOX: Mr. President, this 
matter was all taken care of by the 
committee on salaries and fees, practi
cally the same as has been offered by 
the Senator from Washington, SenatOl
Ames, which is found in Senate Docu
mf>nt 153. That is the important docu
ment of them all and should be adopt
f>d before these other amendments are 
adopted. Now perhaps it would be well 
enough to lay this bill and the amend
ment upon the tabl" until Senators can 
make themselves familiar with both, 
and see if this Senate bill 153 does not 
cover the matter, as the Senator from 
'Vashington does in his amendment. 

Mr. BUTLER: Mr. President, with 
all due deference to the Senator from 
'Yashing-ton. I would at this time move 
that the whole matter lie upon the 
table until we can consider it further, 
perhaps until Tuesday of next week, if 
that is satisfactory. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill and amendment was tabled. 

Senate 150: An Act to equalize the 
salaries of the registers of probate. 

Mr. EOYNTOX: Mr. President, 
have to move that this bill be tabled, 
for it would be no use to pass it if the 
amendment prevailed; it should not 
pass until we know what we are talk
ing about. I move it be tabled pending' 
passage to be engrossed and assigned 
tor consideration next Tuesday. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was tabled and specially assigned 
for next Tuesday. 

Senate 151: An Act to equalize the 
salaries of the judges of probate. 

::\rr. Chatto of Hancock offered Sen-
th~r ~;;,!~L~Rb~f }~~~:~e :\~'i(;:r:~~~~~ ate A mendment A to Sma te 151, and 

movecl its adoption. 
'ind not especially any county matter. 
The only objection I woulc1 have to Senate Ampndment A to Senate 151: 
that amendment is this: I would like to "Amend hy stl'iking out the words 'one 
have it made clear that all official thousand dollars' in the ninth line of 
copies, the fees for same should he 
turned over to the several county treas
llrers, as all other officials, I think, 
clerks of courts, registers of probate 
keep to themselves fpes for unofficial 
copies, while they turn over to the 
treasurer the fees for all official copies 
cel'tified to by thE'm. [ should he very 

Section one and by inserting in place 
thereof the words 'eleven hundred dol
lars', so that Raid line as amended shall 
read: 'Hancock, eleven hundred dol
lars.' " 

:\lr. Flaherty of Cumberland offered 
Senate Amendment B to Senate 151 
and movpd its adoption. 
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Senate Amendment B to Senate 151: 
"Amend by striking out the words 
'twenty-five hundred dollars, in the 
seventh line of Section one and insert
ing in place thereof the words 'three 
thousand dollars,' so that said line as 
amended shall read: 'Cumberland, 
three thousand dollars.''' 

Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook offered 
Senate Amendment C to Senate 151 and 
moved its adoption. 

Senate Amendment C to Senate 151: 
"Amend by striking out the words 'one 
thousand dollars' in the sixth line 
and by inserting in place thereof the 
words 'twelve hundred,' so that said 
line as amended shall read 'Aroostook, 
twelve hundred dollars.''' 

The question being upon the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A, that amend
ment was adopted, sixtef'n voting- in 
favor and five against the adoption of 
the amf'ndment. 

The question bf'ing upon the adoption 
of Senate Amendment B, offered by 

The bill as amended was then passed 
':0 be engrossed. 

Sf,nate 152: An Act to equalize sal
aries of county attorneys. (Passed to be 
('ngrossed.) 

Senate 153: An Act to provide for the 
elassification and compensation of 
elerical employees in state and county 
offices. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of Yorl{, 
tabled pending its passage to be en
grossed, and specially assigned for con
Eideration Wednesday, March 3. 

Sena te 154. An Act to equalize the sal. 
arjes cf county trea8'urers. 

Pen(lln,;; "passage to be eng-rossed ::\11'. 
~Tu,.phy of Cumberland offererl Senate 
j,mendnlent A to Senate 154. 

R,'nate Arr,endment A to Senate 151. 
"~\n1enc1 line seven of section one by 
Sll'jkillg out said ,line and substituting' 
t lerefor the following: 'Cumberland 
~ixteen hunch'cd dollars:" 

l\fr. MURPHY: Mr. President, this is 
Senator l"laherty: "Iso a '-eduction Ifrom the recommend

Mr. FLAHERTY: Mr. Pre:.;ident, I ation of tlhe committee. lYe have no 
wish to state that the valuation that trouble in getting a ("ounty treasurer to 

comes under the jurisdiction of this 
officer is $108,391,529 out of a total val
uation of the state of $498,487,000, or a 
little less than one fourth the valuation 
of the state. He is in session contin
ually during the whole year and I think 
has only three or four weeks vacation, 
and it is a very important office. 

serve on e.very occasion. I believe again 
I am nchoing the sentiment of the people 
0:' Cumberland County, ,and I work for 
econonlY In the adnl.inistration of tJhe 
f(.:ullnty. I hope and I move Glrat thi:s 
ilmentlmellt will prevail. 

ri~he questioll being on the adoption of 
tll8 am('lldnlent the sanle \vas adopted. 

A rising vote was had and 
in favor of the amendment 
opposed, Amendment B was 

17 voting t wcnt~r -voting ~{or an(J three against its 
and five adoption. 

adopted. The bilI as amended was t'l1en passed 
to bp engrossed. 

Mr. BlJRLE;IGH: Mr. President, 
want to say in explanation of Amend- Senate 159. Resolve appropriating 
ment C that under the revision of the money for the payment of StJate Pen-
statutes, a law passed at this session 
the rules of our court as established by 
the revision will be changed and this 
office will be required to do certain 
work in vacation which has never been 
required before, and they will need to 
he in constant session for certain work, 
undf'r the law passed by this legisla
ture. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment C, 20 voted in 
favor of the amendment and none 
against and the ampndment was adopt
ed. 

sions. 
Senate 160. An Act to equalize the sal

aries of the clerks of the judicial courts. 
;vfr. Price of Sagadahoc offered SenMe 

Amendment A 1.0 Senate 160, and moved 
ito adoption. 

Senate Amendment A to Senate 16U. 
".\,mcnd by striking out the words 'six
teen hundred' in the ninth line and in
ser'ting in p,iace thereof 'twenty-one hun
dr'9d,' so th',),t said line as amended shall, 
read 'Hancock, twenty-one hundre,d dol-
13 rs'; also be striking out in the six, 
tec'nth line the worrls 'fifteen hundred 
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doHars," and inserting in pIaee ther00f 
the words 'seventeen hundr,;d dollars," 
so that said section shall read RS amenu_ 
ed 'S,~gadahoc seventeen hundred dol-
lars.' " 

t(·~t to this COrrl111ittee against increasing: 
the salnri(·s O'f tJhe county officials-I 
have forgotten to mention that. 

XOIW as to Hancock County. just a 
word, Twelve hundrE'd dollars for the 

Mr. PRICE of Sagadahoc: Mr. Pres- salary of the Clerk of Courts of Han
ident, and Gentlemen: I ,will be very c(ock County, when al! the other COLil1_ 
brief as it is, getting along tOlWards dill- ties in its cJass are gettin'g along \vith 
ner time. from H200 to $HOO! ',Vihat is it about 

I ,wil! sim,ply state in offering this this Imperial Hancock that requires 
ame.ndment that I do so after a unitell these fancy prices? 
ummimous request of the SagadlaJhoc del- Now the Senator says that no voice has 
egation, whiclh is a mixed delegation. I been raised against it. ,I Wiant to say that 
want to state tJhat no taxpayer of SID.ga- When t'he Committee On Salaries and Fees 
daihoc County has requested us not to were in session in Ellsworth, one of the 
move tihis amendment, nor were there most prominent citizens, i,f nOt the mod 
any laxpaye,rs of Sagadahoc County be- prominent, o'f Hancock County, said to 
[ore thiS special committee requesting a this Committee that the salaries of tfrlos.e 
reduction, but there were twenty-eight county officials were too high, and had 
responsible, heavy taxpayers and in- be('n for years, that they should be re
fluential dtizens of our county there in duced, Tihe name or that man may be 
behalf of an increase. We come with the obtained if it is thought n"cessary. 
united support of the Sagadahoc dele
gation, and I trust the amen<lment will 
haVe a passage. 

:.\11'. SCAMMON: Mr. P,resident, in 1'0-

gard to the amendment in reg;ard to the 
Clerk of Courts of Hancock County, l 
would say that at the present time its 
incumbent is one of the most efficient 
men in the state. He has been connected 
with the 'conrt ever since he was a voter, 
and is regarded as one of the most effi
cient county olIicials we have ever h<Ld. 

,\Ve are only 'asking for the salary that 
has been paid in th ;past, and submit 
that tihe taxpayers of the county are 
l1erfeetly in accord !With the amount th3.t 
has heen paid. 

Mr. iBOYNTON: Now, Mr. President, 
just wlhere does your adjustm"nt and 
equalization come in. 

The PRESIDENT: If you are askin;; 
a question of the Chair, it is not a par
liamentary question. 

Mr. BOYNTON: I was suggesting to 

I want to call the attention of thiS 
Seilate to one little incident that took 
Dlace in our examination, the Salaries 
and 1;-'e08 :he'aI'ing t'hat rwe had in Ells_ 
worth. 

[t Iwas on diSCUssing the ll1atter of the 
gheriff, this same question was asked, 
and it :was Rsked others all over the 
state: Do you consider that you get a 
salary thlat is ample ',for the duties YOll 

perform? His reply 'was this: ",Vh~n 

you take into consideration the 'fa.ct that 
I h,aye to let go of fiye hundred clonal'S 
every t\VO years for politic-a I expense;:;, 
J 'consider that it is not any too much," 
Mayhe that may be necessary, 'Why the 
officers in Hancock County should re
('clY0 fan('~r salaries. 

;VII', SCA),LWON: '::VII', President, I was 
"\\'oudering -whether ihe prominence of 
that man in Imperial Hanc'wk had any
tihing to do with his concord with the 
ideas of the Committee on Salaries aw1 
Fees, I tholl~ht it possible. 

mv hrother Senators. Now comes Sag- 'I"he same argument holds goods '\\'ith 
aijahoc county, with a Ipopulation of 18,- relation to the C'lerk of 'Courts in Han
OC'l, and a ",acluation of $12,000,000, asking- cock County that applies to th" other 
that the salary of the Clerk of Courts be· official~. ,Yhen this vacation committee 
made $1700, thirty pe.r cent hi'gher th,an refers to counties ill ito class, there are 
any oth~lr ,county of like population and things other than population to be consid
valuation. It may be, and I h,wve no ered. I think I have stated t11'e reason to 
doubt t,he Senator from Sagadahoc is you here, and I will not take up your 
,}erfectly accurate in his statement but time. All that I have said applies to the 
the BoaI'll of Trlade in Bath, not long' situation, and we are willing to pay that 
since assE'lnbled and sent a vigor01lS pro- money (1o\vn there. and statements of any 
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so-considered prominent citizen 
contrary 

to tlw should have--and then come in here 

:"1r. PRICE: Regarding the ~ction 

taken by the Board of Trade, or City 
gov81'nment, or whatever august body 
held that meeting and sent that com_ 
munication to this 'Committee, I want to 
say that tlhe Committee have bken that 
body very much more seriously than do 
the citizens of Batih. 

That was introduced there in a 
spirit of levity, and was laughed at an 
the streets two minutes afterwards. 
There wasn't any thought that :t 
would go any further than that meeL' 
ing. 

I may say that I have never been 
asked by any citizen to favor a reduc
tion, but I have been asked by at 
least a hundred citizens, prominen~ 
citizens of Sagadahoc county, that !t 

be placed at $1700. 

Mr. DURGIN: I dislike to prolong 
this discussion. I remember very 
,veil when we visited Hancock county, 
and I remember, and want to state 
here, that the remarks of the Senator 
from Lincoln are absolutely correct. 

We found in Hancock county, i 
think, that the salaries there wer .. 
placed at a very large amount, more 
relatively than they were in the other 
counties in the State. 

I don't know how this happened, 
perhaps it is on account of the sedu
lous care that the pOliticians down 
there have taken of their officials in 
times past; they have come up 
and been very zealous in getting 
salaries at a higher rate than 
other county. 

here 
theIr. 
any 

I know very well that gentleman did 
appear before us and made the stats
ment to members of the committee 
that the salaries down there were all 
out of proportion to the salaries _n 
the other counties of the State; they 
,yere too high. 

Now I can't see that this commit-· 
tee has been of very much benefit, If, 
When their report comes here, after 
haying spent two years in going over 
t he State, and examining condition .. 
carefully, population and financial 
conditions, and have tried to be hon
est and give each county what it 

and have the delegations from the 
different counties come up here, anc] 
it seems that they get together and i~ 

is "I will support you, and YOU sup
]lort my contention, and between us 
we will manage to tip this thing all 
over, and we will get what we want 
in our county, and you will get what 
YOU -want in your county, and we will 
place this thing back without regard 
to the worl, of this committee." 

I don't think this system has been 
right. Cumberland wants a great 
,'lice on one office, and the genial 
Senator from that county asks for It, 
~_nd then in another case he wants H 
reduced. There seems to be a com
bination, that the salaries and fees 
( ommittee are up against, and it is 
lIseless to contend against it, but we 
are going to vote for what we believ,,) 
to be right and in accordance with au>:, 
"'ork along these lines and the in
Yestigation that we have made. I 
wish now that I had demanded the 
:. cas and nays in every case, so that 
the people might know how they VOt~ 
ed. 

:'.1r. COLE of York: Mr. Presiden'.: 
I would like to ask if in Hancock 
county there is not some combination 
on the cIerI, of court's fees whereby 
t:il.e clerk has some four or five hun
dred dollars. It seems to me as I 
r,'member there ,vas a division in the 
f,'es "'hereby it was contended that 
t~e work to be done by the clerk 
would he increased by four or five 
hundred dollars. 

::\Ir. BOYNTOK: I will say that 
Hancock seemed to be pretty safe in 
coming forward. I v.-ill state that by 
Yirtue of his office as clerk of 
courts-he is also clerk of th" 
municipal court in Ellsworth, which 
brings him in a salary of four or five 
hundred dollars. 

1 believe that the citizens of Saga
(l a hoc county, or the taxpayers in ths 
county, and the taxpayers of Hancock 
county, would be glad to see the rec
ord of this vote, and I move that 
when the vote be taken it be taken bv 
the yeas and nays. 

The PRESIDEXT: The Chair wish
eEl to state to the Senators that the:\' 
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may be deceived in regard to the 
amendments covering Sagadahoc and 
Hancock counties, as they are not 
divisible. You may be in favor of one 
and against the other. 

Mr. CHATTO: Mr. President, 
there is just one thing I want to say 
in reference to the salary of the clerI, 
of courts of Hancock county. I think 
he has a clerk in his office that he 
has to pay $300. Mr. Mahoney, the, 
present clerk of courts, told me that 
sage of Senate Document 160 to be 
engrossed, on motion by Mr. Ames o~ 
Washington the bill ~\Yas tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Ames of Wash
ington the vote whereby Senate 148, 

Mr. BURL,EIGH of Aroostook: MJ·. 
President: I move that We reconsid
er the vote whereby we rejected Sen
ate Amendment A to An Act to equal-
ize the salaries of sheriffs. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
dent: If I am in order this action of 
the Senate for the last hour leads me 
to think what is pretty sure to hap
pen when the road and bridge bil:" 
get into the Senate and House in a 
bunch. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland, Senate 148, An Act to equai· 
ize the salaries of sheriffs was table'] 
pending passage to be engrossed. 

An Act to equalize the salaries -If Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President: 
sheriffs, was passed to be engrossed Would I be in order to reply to the 
\\"as reconsidered. question of Senator Colby? 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, it seems to me there was a 
mistake in that vote. We did not 
quite understand it, and without fur
ther remarks I wish to state that no 
other county in the State has such an 
amount of work. 

The PRESIDENT: You are not :11 
order, and the Senator from Somerset, 
Senator Colby, was not in order in 
making the suggestion. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Knox, 
Adjourned. 


